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D E A L S  O F  T H E  W E E K

ISLAND DREAMS
FRENCH POLYNESIA
Discover the magic of French 
Polynesia, including Tahiti, Society 
Islands and Tuamotus, on a 13-night 
fly and sail package with Ponant. The 
2022 Chairman’s Cruise will be on 
board the  refurbished luxury ship Le 
Paul Gauguin, with 165 staterooms 
and suites. Think, idyllic islands with 
secluded beaches, lagoons and 
exceptional coral reefs.The trip 
includes return flights from Sydney 
to Papeete and a two-night pre-
cruise stay at InterContinental Tahiti.
Fine print Departs June 3. From 
$12,350 a person; save $800 for 
first-timers with Ponant or Paul 
Gauguin Cruises. 
ponant.com 

SALSA, SISTER
CUBA
Australian travel company Simply 
Cuba Tours is offering a range of  
trips that aim to give visitors an 
insight into the Caribbean nation’s 
history and culture. Specialty tours 
focus on subjects such as 
photography, scuba-diving and 
native birds; all are led by  expert 
Cuban guides. The six-day Wonders 
of Western Cuba tour takes in the 
vibrant streets of Havana and the 
tranquil valley of Vinales. 
Fine print The next Wonders tour 
leaves August 18 with departures in 
September and December. Other 

trips are up to 13 days’ duration. 
From €1875 ($2800).
simplycubatours.com

ADVENTURE PLUS
WA
Go west and grab a bargain. 
Tourism WA’s newest incentive 
program, Half Off, Full 
Adventures, is offering 50 per 
cent off 300 tours, attractions 
and experiences for all visitors to 
the state. Included are  swims  with 
whale sharks in Ningaloo, 
Aboriginal cultural tours, camel 
rides on Broome’s Cable Beach, 
kite surfing in Karratha, skydiving 
in Jurien Bay, boat cruises on 
Lake Argyle and winery tours in 
the Margaret River region. 
Fine print Discounts available 
until July 15. Register online 
through the WA Visitor Centre. 
wavisitorcentre.com.au

SPIRITED AWAY
PERTH
Wellness of body, mind and spirit is 
the purpose of a Sodashi Retreat by 
COMO Shambhala to be held at 
COMO The Treasury in Perth from 
August 26-28. The retreat has been 
created in partnership with Megan 
Larsen, founder of the natural 
skincare brand Sodashi. On  the 
menu are meditation classes, chakra 
balancing, face zone therapy and a 
60-minute spa treatment;  guests will 
learn how to  apply what they’ve 

learned to  their lives.
Fine print From $3850 twin share in 
a Heritage Room, includes two 
nights’ accommodation,  meal 
experiences and workshops.
comohotels.com
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